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J'".K. M'ottitt, Clinton L. Walker 
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u1ll1!lI!l :r. G. I.ambert, A. K. Detwiler,. 
Carl Z. Fr. Sternlov, The Detwiler 
Corporat1on, Ca co=~oration}, Lake 
Tahoe I.a.nds, mo., (a corporation}, 
Tahoe Parks Co., (e corporation), 
?irst Doe, Second Doe, Third. Doe, 
Fourth Doe and Firth Doe,. :Fir3t Doe 
Co~orat1on, Second Doe corporation, 
'nlird :o.oe Corpol:'ation, Fourth Doe 
Corpora.tion, and Firth Doe. Corpora

Derendants. ) 
----------------------------------} 
tion. 

Cl'r1ck, Palmer &. Da.b.lc;.uist, by Hillyer BroWll, 
tor Complainants. 

Huston, Ruston~ Huston, by A.C. Huston, Sr., 
tor the :&.nk or ItaJ.y, A. .. K- Detwiler and. 
The Detwiler Corporation, Detendants. 

William l'.G. Lambert, Defendant, in p·ro:pria. 
persona.. 

'WRITSELI., COMraSS!ONER: 

This is a compla.int tiled by ~.~ Mortitt, et al., 

against William S.G .. LaI:lbert, The Detw11er COrporation, a eo·r

poration, et al., alleged to be the owners and operators o! a 

water system supplying service tor domestiC purposes to- a cer

te.in district located o.lo:og the shore 01' Lake ~ahoe o.:pprox

~ately one mile south or The Tavern in Pl~cer county. 
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The compla1nants allege that at times during the sum

mer season they have not been supp11ed \n. th water to the tull 

e..mount or their rec .. uirements and that, al. though there are· no 

storage taeilities on the system and the spring is 1nade~uate 

to serve present consumers., the company intends: to extend its 

pipe lines. to serve new and additional territory. It is turther

more alleged. that the rate o·! $50..00 per season 1$ excessive and 

unreasonably high. 

The ansvrer 01' The Detwiler COrl'ore. tieD. is. a. general 

denial of all the essential allegations set forth in the complaint. 

~ public hearing ~ the above entitled matter was held 

at san Francisco. 

The 'Water SUl?Ply 1'0.1' the system is. obtained trom the 

natural flow ot a spring located on the hillside on ~ part ot a 

certain tract 01' land formerly owned or controlled by W.l.G. ~

bert and A.X. DetwUer. Water is delivered by gravity through 

approximately 8,000 teet 01' S-1-inch C·.D. casing to 1'o'Orteen con

:l.umers.. The rate charged is $50..0.0. :per consumer :per year, 'a 

eba.rge or1g:1.::lally fixed a.:p:pal"ently by :r.:r. tambert himsel! and 

never tiled with or a~~roved by the Railroad Commission. 

The test1moIlY shows the. t ill 1906. 'Si11iam :r.G. Lambert 

and. A..K. D'etWiler each o.wned an undivided hut interest in a 

tract o·t land containing 640 acres in Section lS" T. 15 N., 

R. 16 E., !{~D;.B.M., in Placer COUIlty" S:[tuated on the shore or 
the lake about a mile trom The Tavern, end that the water system 

was installed by Mr. Lambert i~ 1908 and. o~erated. by ~ until 

July 26" 1927, at which time he sold his one-hal! interest to 

l:r. Detwile:e. rmereafter. Detw1ler oaUBed :. ~\tst to be created 

whereby the l3aDk or I:te.l.y 0.0 t:t'U::f.toee hol.ds the l.ce:a~ tl. t~o to 
" ,. 
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this trc.ct 0,1' land 1ncluding the water system. the 'beneticial 

interest therein beins 1n A.K. Detwiler. It is c~ear theretore 

that in ~ tar as the present legal ownerShip 1s concerned~ the 

responsible party defendant for the pu:'poses o·f this proceeding 

is the Bn.:lk or Italy which is now 1n co.ntrol of' and operating 

the J;?:"opert1es through 1 ts own represen te. t1 ve., This respons1-

b111'tr is conceded. by counsel :ror the Bank 0'1' Italy. 

Mr. ~bert testified that he d1d. n~t believe he was 

ol'eratine; as a public uti11ty in the distribution ot ws.ter to 

h1s cons~ers. Counsel tor detend~ts stated that in their 

opinion th1s service had not been ded1cated to the public use. 

In th1s connect1on, however, evidence sb.o;ws that vrater has been 

c.e11vered. to all consumers rec;.uesting service trom the :pi:PE: line 

s1:lce 1908, that c.harees tor this service have been made to each 

consumer at the rate ot $50.00 each !)er season and that there 

has never been rm:y retuse.l on the part ot the owners or operators 

01' this system to sup:ply anyone ~pplying tor water service. There 

can be no- q,uest10n theretore that this water servioe trom its in-

ception has been dedicated to tb.e public use and that the opera

tions have at all times there'after been :public ut1l1ty in charac

ter a.nd that the system is under the jurisd.iction ot this Com1s

sion. It follows therefore that the tact that v~r1ous transfers 

or th1.s ~ancl and water systeI:l.,. inc:luding that to the Be.nk o"r 

Italy,. b.a.v.e been made without recei vine the necessary !1.uthori ty 

trom the ~ilroad Co~ssion results in the placing ot a cloud. 

u,on the title to the pro:perty. It is suggested. therefore that 

the holder ot the present legal title make application to the 

Railroad CoI:It:!.ss1on tor approval 01' the transfers above re·ter:red 

to tor the :purpose or clearing the title. 

~here was no det~te evidence submitted showing the 
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GEE: 

-daily' !'low ot the spring used as the present source ot water 

Sttppl~. There has been 1nstalled~ however, since the date or 

the tiling or this comple.1nt~ e.. small storage tank wMcb. should 

res:ult in giving e. more continuous and. reliable service to the 

present consumers. Ho~ever) the ev1dence shows that the de

pendable supply ot water which may be obtained tr~ the exist-

ing spr1:D.g is not adequate to serve any ma ter1al ntUllber of addi

t10nal consumers w1thout ser10usly tntertering w1th the demands 

or the present water users. It 'further appears that 1t is the 

~tent1on or the present owners to supply a newly subdivided area 

with water ~ the present spring source, 1n which case undoubted

l~ there will be 1nsurric1ent water tor any ot the water uaers. 

It is clear that no substant1e.l number or new consumers should. be 

placed upon this system unless an add1 tione.l water supply is ob

ta1ned and tor this reason ~ere w1ll be con~ed in this Ordor 

a re~u1rement that no further water users be given service from 

the presel:.t system and t.rom the exis t1ng spring source wi thou't 

wri tten a:pprovaJ. or this Commission. 

No rece>rds have eve:- been kept ot either the actual 

cost ot installing this water system or or the maintenance or 

operating costs. Mr. Lambert testitied that~ "o,y reason or de

livery 'being ent1rt.'ly by grav1 ty ~ the annual opera t1ng eost 

amounted to very little. Under the rates eharged~ it appears 

that the average annual income ~ounted to $500., wh1ch'did not 

include two. houses~ one or which 'belonged to, Mr. Le.mbert and the 

other to Mr. Detwiler. A reasonable schedule 01' rates to.r 

this service snould be tiled with this Commission 01 detendan't, 

sa1~ rates to be etteot1ve tor all service to be rendered hereatter. 
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The following torm ot Order is subm1 tted. 

QSDEi 
IT IS HEREBY ORDERED: 

1..Tllat the Bank or Italy, a corporat10n. t1le 
With this Cc:om1ss.1on, within tll1rty (30) days 
trom the date or this Order, a schedule.or 
rates to be charged tor the water service 
rendered to its consumers tllrougb. the water 
system heretofore installed. by W11liam I.G. 
~bert and A.X. Detwiler and distributing 
water tr~ a spring located on or near Seo
t10n l3. T. 15 N.~ R. 15 E., M.D'.B M., in 
Placer county. 

2. That within thirty- (30) days from. the date ot 
this Order the Bank or Ita!y, a corporation, 
shall tile with this Comm1sa1on rules and 
regulations gpverning relations with its con
sumers served by the water syst~ referred to 
~ Paragraph 1. above, said rules and regula
tions to bee~e ettect1ve upon their accep~oo 
tor tiling by this Commission. 

3. That the Bank or It~ly, a corporation. ahal~ not 
serve !rom. the spring supplying the system as 
reterred to 1n Paragraph l. above, any conswnera 
in addition to tJlo.se: consumers served dur1llg the 
presen t season or 19'29 w1 thout written author 1 t,. 
t'rom this: Commission, or until an add1 tional and 
adequa te water supply is o.btained tor such pur
po:tes. 

l!'or all other purposes, the effeot1ve date o~ this, Order 

shall be twenty (20) days tro:o. and,atter the date hereot. 

The toregotng opinion and order are hereby approved and 

ordered riled as the Opinion and Order or the Railroad Commission 

of the State ot California. 

Dated at San ?rancisco, 
I~ 

7 day 

ot~ 

Commissioners. 


